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buy their shoes from us.

Max Lewin, ever popular with his
many customers, comes to the front this
week with another priae offering. - This
time Mr. Lewin gives bis customers a
cbance to secure a beautiful and reliable
music box, absolutely free of charge.
Any person purchasing to the amount of
one dollar in cash will be entitled to a
chance to draw the instrument. Each
additional purchase to tbe am.ou.nt of
one dollar entitles tbe buyer to an addi-
tional chance.

It is easy to catch a cold and just as
easy to get rid of it if you commence
early to use One Minnte Cough Co:e.
It cures coughs, colds, bronchitis, pneu-
monia and all throat and lung troubles.
It is pleasant, to take, safe to use end
sure to cure. Palace Drng Store, Wm.
McBride Prop.

Tbe cash accummulations continue to
pile up in the banks and are in sight for
nse when the boom comes. There is no
doubt that a change is near at hand.
Prices must advance. You should deal
quickly if you wish to secure Hollis'
present-da- y bargains.

J. A. Perkins, of Antiquity, O., was
for thirty years needlessly tortured by
physicians tor the oure of eczema. He
was quickly cured by using DeWitt'e
Witch Hazel Salve the famous healing
aalve for piles and skin diseases. Palace
Drug Store, Wm. McBride Prop. .

Mrs. M. B. Ford, Ruddell's, I I.,
suffered for eight years from dyer eppia
and chronic constipation and was finally
cured by ueicg DeWitt's Little Early
Risers, the famous little pills for all
stomach and liver troubles

Monday evening the band tendered
"Dick" Maloney a serenade. After the
rendition of several selections the mem-
bers were invited Into the house, where
popcorn and "band talk" entertained
them.

Prosperity comes quickest to the man
whose liver is in good condition. Do
Witt's Little Early Bieeis ere famou
little l itis for constipation, biliousness,
indigestion and all stomach and liver
troubles. Palace Drug Store, Wm Mo
Bride Prop.

The irrepreseible "Spence" of 'the
East Oreoronian. waa duinir the town

though, we make the prices as little
as anybody's and lower than anyone
else in this neck of woods.

YOU TAKE HO CHANCES
here. You know that our guar-
antee is backed by' the largest and
best of the world's shoe makers.

We Ha ve
Nothing to
Give Away.

sleep all night without getting np, and I
can walk miles at a time and feel a new
being. I am stopping with roy brother,
D. B. Fisk, in Baker City, and reaide in
John Day City, Or., where I have lived
for tbe past 32 years. Nate Fisk,

Cbarles Hall, of Weston, wss oper-
ated noon Thursday at Pendleton by the
Drs. Damn for crosseyes, Tbe opera-
tion consumed just 22 seconds and re-

sulted in a complete cure. Mr. Hall has
gone borne rejoicing.

Dr. Darrin will order batteries and
electric belts for any patient requiring
them, and will give full directions for
their use, which Is highly necessary in
treating diseases by electricity.

Dr. Darrin makes a specialty of all
diseases of the eye, ear, noee and
throat, catarrh, dafness, bronchitis, la
grippe, consumption, dyspepsia, consti-
pation, heart, liver and kidney diseases.

He permanently cures all diseases of
the genito urinary organs, in either
sex, such as syphilis, blood taints, scrof-
ula, gleet, gonorrhoea, stricture, semin-
al weakness, spermatorrhoea, loss, of
manhood.

All peculiar fenale troubles, irreg
n'ar menstruation, leuchorrhoea, dis-
placement, etc., are confidently treated,
as well as all aoute, chronic, private and
nervous diseas, of whatever nature, if
curable. No cases taken if not. -

According to the time honored cus-
toms, Dr Darrin will give free treat-
ment to the worthy poor from 10 to 11 a.
m. daily. Tbe doctor has reduced his
fees to only 95 a week, or in that pro-
portion of time as the case may require,
to all cases commencing treatment soon.
Those that are able and willing to pay
will receive treatment between the hours
of 11 a. m. and 5 p. m. Evenings, 7 to
8. Sunday 10 a ra. to 3 p. m. The
afflicted should not lbse the opportunity
to consult this eminent physician while
here. Dr. Darrjq is located at the
Hotel Pendleton, Pendleton Or., until
March 1, All business relations with
Or. Darrin strictly confidential.

Back Home Again.
Mr. and Mrs. A.. 0. Rqsaell are horns

from, their toqr of California. They got
in on Monday's train, an I Mr. Rusiell
was seen at tbe St. Nichols hotel. Mr.
and Mrs. Russell left for Southern Cal-
ifornia during the early fall, and traveled
extensively in quest of a suitable loca-
tion, but it appears this they did not
find, and returned to their home west of
town, convnpet (hot old Umatilla is
good; enough for them. Their journey
took them into New Mexico and all the
principal cities of Southern California.
Mr. Russell, before starting home, was
ill with fever for two weeks in San Fran-
cisco.

B. F. Mamfleld's Condition.
B. F. Mansfield is in a critical condi-

tion at the home of his brother, Frank
Mansfield, west of town Not long ago
he was thrown from his road cart and
sustained serious injury to his head.
Indications now point to an ' abcess for-

mation on the brain, and grave doubts
are entertained for his recovery. Dr.
Smith is the attending physician and Dr.
Blalock has been c ver from Walla Walla.

in every Depart-
ment of

The lew Store
Agents for Butterick's Patterns.illBut your Dollar can buy more goods

at our store than any place in town.

Read and Be Convinced

Men's Natural Wool Underwear, suit .90
Men's Extra Heavy Wool Underwear, suit $2.00
Men's Grey Mackinaws ..... ... $2.75
25 Yards Outing Flannel. . . . . .v. . ... . . . . $1.00
30-inc- h Flannel in Navy Blue and Red.. . .37$
Eider Down Flannels 1 in Mottled Grey

and Pink, 30 A Home Production

We have a few Ladies' Capes and Jackets left
which we will sell at very low prices to close
out. In our Grocery Department we are un
dersold bv none.

We have the exclusive agency in Athena, for
the sale of Dr. Blalock's Home Made Apple
and Pear Butter, put up for the trade in 1 gal-

lon tins. Blalock's evaporated fruit is fine.

The Brick Grocery,
Athena, OregonCURTIS & RIGBY, Proprietors,

See the new heater at C. A. Barrett &
Co.'s .

H. H. Curtis is on a business trip op
in Washington.

Seethe 93 Crescent wheel at 0. A.
Barrett & Co's.

We bave a few Jackets left to close ont
cheap. New York Cash Store.

N. A. Miller has samples of Jesse
Failing carpets. See him before buying.

Go to the Palace Drug Store for pure
drugs, and the best perfumeries on earth

Thomlinson & Sharp have received a
large stock of wall paper. Late3t de-

signs. .

Free wool couldo't put the prices of
underwear any lower than Hollia has
them now.

Plaid and ttripe, wide, a' I silk ribbon
at IS, 20 and 25 cents. New York Cash
Store.

If you need any dishes, remember that
our prices are the lowest. New York
Cash Store. -

Rubbers and overshoes for men,
women and children, at tbe New York
Cash Store.

We mean business when we say we
can save you money on lumber, Owen
A Thompson.

Get our prices before you buy Lumber,
Shingles. Pickets, Posten, --Fencing, etc.
Owen & Thompson.

The Cleaver Bros.' stock of shoes at K.
L. Heltrich's are being closed ont at
Pendjeton sale prices.

For the only first-cla- ss stock of
stationer In town, go to the Brick
Grocery. Curtis & Bigby.

If you want to make yourself a nice
dress get a standard pattern and yon
will have the best. New York Cash
Store.

Morris M. Johns, who Is spending tbe
winter at Santa Crus, Cal , is in Pen-dlet-

as a witness before the circuit
court. .

E.G.' Marquis was in the city from
Adams Saturday. He called at the
Pbess office, and is now a member of
our family of readers.
' Daniel J. Fry, of Salem, was in tbe
city Wednesday. He made arrange-
ments with our druggists for the sale of
Fry's Squirrel Poison.

Tharp Bros, are getting tbe machinery
in place and will soon be ready for busi-
ness. They will bave tbe most com-
plete machine shop in the country, .

The Oregon hon is on duty, after a
temporary vacation, and eggs are quoted
at 25 cents per dozen by our grocery-me- n.

For Sale Cheap : I offer my residence
property in Athena, for sale at a bar
gain. Address, J. E. Gorman, Walla
waiia, wasD.

Rev. L. Green is conducting protracted
meetings at the Christian church in this
city. Ihe meetings commenced Sun
day evening. .

Standard Patterns for sale 25 per cent
cheaper than others. We also take yonr
subscription, at 85 cents per annum.
New York CaBh Store.

If yon have to Bell your wheat on tbe
60 cent basis you can make up for some
of tho loss by getting your dry goods and
family supplies at Hollia'.

Tuesday evening, In the lodge room
the Odd Fellows gave a reception for Mr.
Claud Gatch of Salem, grand master of
1. 0. 0. F. and Rebekahs.

The Pickwick system for stouts and
slims, long legs and long arms and slim
bodiee, fit to perfection. Handled by
the Square Store. Pendleton.

Best of work is done by the Pendleton
eteam laundry. Leave orders at billiard
hall or barber ahnn. WAHh intra urn inl.
lected and delivered promptly.

Measles are raging in Pendleton.
Physicians visit the school daily, and all
students showing symptoms of the pre-
vailing epedemic are sent home. ...

The Grande Bonde Lumber Co. has
just begun to put up ice at Perry. The
first shipment passed through Pendleton
en route to Walla Walla. The ice is of
good quality and ten inches thick.

The fifth lecture ion Bnnvan'a Pil- -

grim's Progress will be given at the
Baptist church, next Mondav pvunincr
January 24tb, by Rev. O. H. McKee.
ah are welcome, uome and see, and
hear.

Mrs. Zoeth Houser. of Pendleton, wifa
of the United States marshal, is rapidly
improving in health, and there is now
hope that she will recover from the ef-
fects of the stroke of paralysis she suf-
fered several weeks ago.

Mrs. Stark, Pleasant Ridge, 0., says,
"After two doctors gave my boy np to
die, I saved him from croup by using
One Minute Cough Cure." It is tbe
quickest and most certain remedy for
coughs, colds and all throat and lung
troumes. raiace Drug store, Wm. Mo-Bri-

Prop.
On the evnninir nf Fshrnarv i'it tlmra

will be a concert and aocial at the Rank's
school house. An interesting program
is being prepared. A small admission
fee will be charged, the proceeds to be
used in purchasing a new organ.

Miss Allie Hughs, Norfolk, Vs., was
frightfully burned on the face and neck.
Pain was instantly relieved by DeWitt'a
Witch Hazel Salve, which healed the:
injury without leaving a scar. It is tbe
famous pile remedy. Palace Drug
Store, Wm, McBride Prop.

Two Si washes went to the hsppy hunt- -

iog grounds this week. One was drown-
ed in Vansycle canyon, and tbe other.
a Y.kima brave was shot and killed by
tarmer ueiong, near Waliula, while tbe
red skin was trying to force entrance
into the house.

Mrs Mary Bird, Harrisburg, Pa.,
says, "My child is worth millions to me;
yet I would have lost her by croup bad
I not invested twenty five cents in a
bottle of Oae Minute Cough Cure." It
cures coughs, colds and all throat and
lung troubles. Palace Drug Store, Wm.
McBride prop.

Mr David Miller and family, of Pome-ro- y,

Wash , are guests at tbe Hiteman
borne. Mr. MUier is a nephew of Mr.
Hitemao.and was in this county 50
years ag--

, traveling over tbe pnsabt
site of Atneca, long before there was
any town hers.

We know that many have wanted to
trade with no, but felt the need of cash.
This year you bave it and we look for
yon to come. Every one waited on
promptly. Ooe man's dollar is as good as
another and tbe Boston Store is open to
all comers. Good valae goods bring
cash buyeis back. Back you come.
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in selling:

Athena, Oregon.

"'. A Narrow Escape. .
A man named Ford, says the La

Grande Chronicle, driving a team and a
sleigh, approached the railroad crossing

at the time the east bound pas
senger train was due at Oro Dell, near

Grande, Friday. He beard the train
coming and got ont in front of tbe team

hold them while tbe train passed.
When the train reached tbe crossing the
team lunged forward squarely over the
track. In the meantime Engineer
Matheeon had applied tbe air and the
speed of the train was slackened, but

sufficiently to have prevented1 a.
most serious, accident under ordinary
circumstances. Mr. Ford dropped on

opposite side of the track without
injury. The horsfs were thrown upon

engine pilot, one of them dropping off
grade in a Bbort distance. The train
brought to a halt at the railroad

bridge across the river, and the other
norse was cxtncaieu Dy tne assistance ot

paesrngers from its entanglement
the pilot;

. Has Returned Home.
8. A. Maloney, jr., returned home

Sunday from California, where be went
summer with the anticipation of

benefitting hi? health. "Dick" returns
home with not much improvement, but
certainly is not any the worse for bis trip

the land of sunshine and flowers, tie
in Dixon, a town between Sacra-

mento and 8n Francisco. He also trav
over a portion of tbe state with a

marine band ; in one lnstanca, his musi
organization headed a procession in

Santa Kosa, which was four miles long.
"Dick" returns woli pleased with bis

and has many good words for Cali
fornia. Ilia many friends are glad to see

and listen with delight to him
when he relates ccenes and incidents of

travels.

Free of Charge to Sufferers.
Cut this out and take it to yonr drug

and get a sample bottle free of Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds. They do not ask

to buy before trying. This will show
the great merits of this truly won

derful remedy, and 6bow you what can
accomplished bv the regular size bot

TbU is no experiment, and would
disastrous to tbe prorrietors did they
know that it would invariably cure.

of the beet physicians an now
using it in their practice with great re-

sults, and are relying on it in rnos. se-

vere cases. It is guaranteed. Trial
bottles free at the Pioneer Drug Store.
Regular size SOe and $1.

A Bowling; AlUy.
Athena is always or noth-

ing. To be properly io the "swim" all
needed was a bowling alley. This

want is soon to be supplied, for Mr. Ben

8vrazgart has carpenters at work prepar-
ing a model alley in the Matlock build-

ing near the Athena hotel. ' When com-

pleted, it wili be first class in every re-

spect, and other towns can look for some
record breaking scores.

Fine Supply of Ice,
This week Will Wells stored away a

large amount cf ice. Some of the chunks
were huge, measuring 13 inches through,

were as clear as a crystal. Tbe ice
came over the W. & C. B. from Ellens-bur- g,

Wash., and was taken from lakes
pure moun ain water, in the Cascades.

, That's It.

Mrs. Frankfort "There is quite a
rage for red now."

Mr. Frauk fart "Yes aiegular scarlet
fever."

The Munson Typewriter
'

Is "THE BEST" Writing Machine

SPECIAL FEATURES:
Intercharigeable Steel Typewheel,
Insuring permanent alignment,
Perfect light-swingin- g carriage,
Metal erasing plate,
Simplicity of construction,
Writing in sight,
90 letters and characters,
Standard keyboard.

THE "MUNSON" is especially guaran
teed in writing for five years from
date of purchase.

Saturday in the interests of his paper.
When Spence goes after a "Sub" its a
dead sure thing he will get it.

Underwear for men, women and
children. The only complete line that
ever came to Athena. Prices from 60
cents per suit np, at Mosgrove's.

Rev. W. T. Koonts Is vtry 111 at this
writing. He is confined to his bid with
bronchial troubles and a general break-
ing down of the system '

Chas. Dunn has been engaged in haul-
ing sawdust from Fletcher's old mill Bite

.An n n.A.W T. ii j viae, n an imugumeq in
packing ice,

The best shoes for the money in East
em Oregon at "The Square Store" shoe
department. J. S. Haye, proprietor.

' One Minute Congh Cure cures quick-
ly. That's what you want I Palace
Drag Store, Wm. McBride Prop.

Butteriok's patterns, the Delinca'or
and Metropolitan fashion sheets fcr
February, at the New Store.

Just received a large lot of Granite
Iron Ware, and prices reduced. New
York Cash Store.

Born, in this city, Jan. 14, 1898, to
Mr. and Mrs. A4 J. Parker, a girl, weight
12 pounds.

(

Make use of the opportunities offered
by the Clearance Sale at the New Store.

The Athena Band is making prepara-
tions toward giving a concert soon.

Extra heavy and double Lap Robes
atfXoO. iNew York Cash Store.

Five hundred-acr- e farm far sale, by
the Farmer's Bank, of Weston.

"Make your feet glad" by buying a
pair of shoes at Mosgrove's

Hollis has made prices that will turn
his surplus stock into cash.

Felt boots, gum boots, arctics and
rubbers at Mosgrove's.

February patterns now on sale at New
York Cash 8tore. .

For bargains, the New Store can't be
beat.

, . A CHANCE.

A Probable Opportunity for the Reader
to Make Monty,

The ending for us of five years of
business in Pendleton is near at hand,
February 4, and as we have accumu-
lated rome styles and some short lines
of shoes, that it is necessary to get out
ot tne store by cutting tbe prices below
what such goods can be bought for, we
will commence on January 3. and con
tinue until February 1, a spot cash sale.
We mean that for cash paid at time of
purchase we will sell shoes at prices bo-lo-

anything ever offered in Pendleton.
We do not mean everything in the

store will be sold below cost, for they
won't but we do mean thero will be sev-
eral hundreJ styles that can be bought
of ns during this sale for less money
than we paid for them, and . as we buy
shoes for less money than any one in
Pendleton this affords tbe reason why we
sell for less.

We are going to sell more shoes in
January than we did last year and that
is a Dig oo, tor. we did a big business
last year. H

If you need shoes in tbe next three
months you can save monev bv coming
to see if we are lying about this sale.

Thanking you for yonr patronage for
tbe past year, and asking the. continu-
ance of the same for the present one,
and wishing yon all s happy and pros
perous flew Year, we are,

Yours for business,
Cleavkb Bros.

CURES BY DR. DARRIN.

Who Can Doubt When so Many People
in This Vicinity Testify.

Jacob Flercbinger is In good humor
and good health again. He has been
suffering for five years with a closed tear
duct, so much so that a large swelling
formed nnder bis right eye and his sight
waa greatiy impaired. He called upon
Dr. Darrin and was told what could be
done. An operation was successfully
performed. The core has nude a great
change in Mr. Flercbinger's person 1

appearance, and he is very bappy over
the result of the treatment. Mr. Flercb-
inger ia an old-tim- and resident in
Pendleton.

ESJUBXAELK VVUt BY KLECTBICITT.

Mr. Editor: For the past two years I
have been sorely afflicted with diabetes
and kidney trouble. Most of that time
I would have to get op from three to fire
times during tbe night U relieve my
bladder. I had great pain in my back
at times. I put myself nnder Dr. Dr-rin'- s

treatment by electricity sod medi-
cines acd to my great joy and happiness
I am so far restored to health that 1 can

THE HiailEST ailADE AND STANDARD OF EXCELLENCE

.... Controlled by no Trust or Combine ....
Address for particulars:

MUNSON TYPEWRITER COMPANY,
Manufacturers, '

240-2- 44 W. Lake Street, Chicago, Ills.

G. A. R. Camp Fire. ;

Getlyburg Post, G. A. R. will have a
genuine good time at their ball in
Athena, tomorrow afternoon. There
will be an entertaining nrmrmm rnnrinr.
ed, and plenty of good things to eat, after
me installation oi omcera bas taken
Dlace. Comrades, their families .and
invited guests will be present.

Educate Your Dowels With Caaeareta.
Candy Cnthnrtlc, cure constipation forever.

10c, 25o. It C. 0. C. (all, druggists refund money.

Personal.

J. A. France is in Tacoma and Buckley.
Wm. Mosgrove was in Pendleton Mon-

day.
0. Tumor, of Weston, was in town

Tuesday. .

Mrs. Ed. Manasee spent Sunday in
Walla Walla.

Mrs. J. J. Gross is visiting her mother
in Arlington.

Dr. Blalock was in the city from Walla
Walla, Monday.

Attorney J. B, Huntington is in Pen-
dleton this week,

Lre Mitchell was in town Wednesday
from Walla Walla.

P. N. Stevens is in town from Baker
City, on a short visit. .. .

John A. Gross, of Helix, is moving in
the McDaniels house.

Miss Cora De Graw, of Weston, li vis-

iting Mrs. W. D Parker
Claud Gitch, I. 0. 0. F. grand master,

was in Athona Tuesday.
T. J. Kirk and daughter Anns, return-

ed from Portland Monday.
R. Burnes, of tbe 0. It. & N., bad

business in Athena Saturday.
J. W. Maloney has been assisting at

the Brick Grocery Store this week.
Dr. J. A. Moffltt has located at Lewis-ton- .

His wife left for tnat city Tues-
day.

Mrs. Warren Matthews is ill at ber
borne on tbe Zimmerman place north
of town.

Miss Nellie Froome.of Pendleton, vis-
ited her grand parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Froome this week,

John Estes has returned from Port-
land, where be went to bave his eyta
treated. He is much better.

Mrs. M. Barub, of Pendleton and Mrs.
Dark Leimer, of Portland, accompanied
by their father, Mr. Fried, spent Sunday
in town

Mrs. F. C. Marquardson and little
son will srrlve here from their visit
to relatives in Payette, Idaho, next Sun-

day week.
Austin Foss has returned from Port-

land where he has been for tbe past
three months taking a course in the
business college.

Mrs. 8. A. Henry's mother, Mrs.
Logan, who bas been ill for sometime,
has recovered and returned to her home
at Oakesdale, Wash.

Eiss Bertha Willaby returned to her
home in Newport, Wash., on Sunday
evening's train, after several weeks
vlU with friends and relatives In
Athena.

W. II. Brown, who bas been in the
employ of E. Maoasee as clerk, left
Athena Wednesday for Seattle, from
which port he w ill take a steamer for
fik8gway, Alaska.

Little Anthony Bradley full from a
chair Monday evening, receiving injur-
ies which caused spaains tha' lasted sev-
eral hours. The 'itile fellow ia reported

j as slowly improving.

South Side Main St.,

HE WAS SURPRISED. (

Friends of Mr. Barnett Steal a March
' on Him.

Lest Saturday, January 15th, was the just
Anniversary of the auspicious day on
which . L. Barnett first saw the light, La
and his "gnde wife'.. eonceiyed,the,. idea
of giring him a pleasant1 surprised Mri "to

Barnett, being sublimely unconscious
that be was the object of any unusual
solicitude, arose early that morning and
took the 5 o'clock train. for Pendleton,
where he ipent the day, returning on
the D:30 train in the evening. On en-

tering
not

his pleasant home by the dining-rco-

entrance, nothing unusual met his
gaze. The lights were burning dimly tbe
and quiet reigned, signifying that tbe
family had retired for the night ; but the
what was his surprise while tiptoeing the
quietly around, putting away his great was
coat and bat to see suddenly pouring
into the room from four contiguous
apartments a great throng (s it seemed the
to Boll) of familiar faces, while a very with
babel of voices were wishing him many
happy returns of the day, in as many
different keys. Well, Koll didn't cry,
but, "a moment o'er bis face a tablet of
unutterable thoughts was traced" which last
showed a keen appreciation of the hearty
and real friendship exhibited.

After the greetings were over tbe party
seiuea oown w progressive wuiat, uuuu-noe- s, to

old maid and numerous other was
games.. Sweet music was discoursed
throughout the evening. A dainty col-

lation
eled

was served, after which cards were
laid aside and tbe order of the evening cal
changed to a muiicale, in which. Misses
Booth and Young led as soloist and
pianist. The ladies' quartette also gave trip
a selection. - .

' -

A . magnificent album, containing him,
photos of .numerous friends, was pre-- "

sented to Mr. Barnett. Several friends Lis
who were unable to be present contri-
buted to its purchase and were repre-
sented among the photos The list of

guests follows: '

Messrs. and Mesdames Q. C. Osburn, gist
Lake France, J. W. Smith, R. J. Slater,
F. B. Boyd, 0. A. Barrett, E. Manasee,
N. A. Miller, W. E. Young, W. Mc-Brid- you

George .Gross, Ira Kemp, W. J. you

Wilkinson; Mesdames Leeper. DePeatt,
and Homeflos ; Misses Leola Young, Uen be

Booth, Flora Kemp and Lncy Brandon ; tle.

Messrs. Chas. Fischer, Will Chamber-
lain

be

and Matt Johnson. not
Man

I. O. O F. Banquet.
Oa TneBday evening of this week,

Cland Qatch, grand master of the Odd
Fellows of tha state of Oregon, addressed
the members of Wild Horse Lodge, No.

73, 1. O. O. F., of this city, on Oddfel-lowshi-

Mr. Gatch is known through-oa- t

tbe state as an elcqnent speaker and
the address ha delivered Tuesday even-in- s

was among the bett Odd Fellows she

here ever listened to. Mr. Gatch aleo
addressed the Bebekah lodge, a law
number of its members being present,
A banquet was served at the Athena
Hotel, after which dancing took place in
the lodge room.

WOOCM( fflSTALt.

Tb Woodmen installed tbe following
officers Wednesday evening, A. M. Gilha -

acting installing officer :

8. P. Fnrdy, consul-- . W. Smith, ad-

viser i H. H. Curtis, banker; G. C.. Os-

burn,

and

clerk; 8. F. 6barp, physician;
Laktt France, escort; J. C. SUaper.
watchman ; Geo. Foster, sentry; E. U. of

'lie Woodmen are making preparations
kr a social eassion wnicn win uo

i bv their families and invited
v: i.s. Tb ineaibarahip of the local
i : la 9 114.

A FINE MUSIC BOX

PLAYS ANY PIECE OF

AHY COMPOSER.

WILL BE GIVEN AWAY AT MAX LtWIHS, THE PEOPLE'S

FURNISHER

Any person purchasing to the amount of$1.00
in Cash is entitled to a chance in a drawing
on this fine musical instrument. Each addi-
tional purchase of $1.00 in Cash will entitle
the buyer to an additional chance. The in-

strument is on exhibition '

MUSIC COMPOSED BY

yf A-- VA-- A VA

MAX LEWIN Leader of Low Prices.
Agent lor Royal Tailors., "Bettsr ihe grade, the bigger tha trads," is

our Motto. '


